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COBE COURSE IN ENGLISH

6814ENG : lndian Writins in English

Wrleanessayn250wordso.anyoneoilheiollowlng: (1x8=8)

1) Whal was lhe co.seque.ce of co on a E.q sh educatron on the terarlre
of ndian larglages n rhe 19'h ce.tury t

2) Dlsclss lhe reasons ciled by K Salchida.andan io cons de r lndian Writ ng
n English as relevant and egiiimale'

Wr te an essay . 250 words o. any one ol rhe iol owing (1x8=8)

3) D scuss lhe symbo c sign Icance oflhe tr e fhe ShadowLmes

4) Naga mahdala s a pay where faci and lclion s ilsed lo unrave the
complexilies o1 contemporary soclely-ArgLe

Answerany tour oilhe rollowrng n aboul100 words i4t4=16)
,,,r'h"t sfp,noo-,9,/.or,po.r'p,arp, TtF,opo nod ?

6) Howdoes Nehr! subved lhe scho any lradilions wh e comparing the ndlan
and the Elropean teratures,

7) Why .loes R Panhasaralhy say lhe mosl reassuring th ng/about lhe pasl
is ihal it happened'2

8) Flow does Niss m Ezek el describe the vocal on ol the poel ?

9) Whai does Makarand Parantappe ideniily as ihe reason for the rise ol the
novel ln rhe Wesi ?

10) llow does tlre nar€lor's refusa io p uck h s rarhers while hans become
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lV Answer any eightoilhe tollow ng in not morethan ilvo sentences : (8,1=8)

11) Who was Ashvaghosha ?

12) What is nnukta ?

13) Why does Kamala Das's nanalor descrbe hersell as a msralinq bird n

14) Whal is the slrcngih lhe speaker asks for in h s prayer io the Lord in
Gnanjali . sons 36?

1 5) Whal was lhe iiEl honest ieedback ihe n shlinsale received in response to

1 6) Whal is lhe s g nificance of lhe question Where do yo! come lrom ?"

17) Why was Viral meeiing wilh Dr Sidhwa ?

1a) How did Ban prove her in.ocence ?

19) why does T.dlb go lo Dhaka ?

20) What provided 'necessary pauses lo 1lre naraior ol "Exile n a baserneni tlal' ?


